[Surgical management of cervical esophageal carcinoma in 16 cases].
To investigate the method of surgical management for cervical esophageal carcinoma and the feasibility of the operation with preservation of laryngeal function. Sixteen patients with cervical esophageal carcinoma who received surgical treatment were reviewed in our retrospective study. Removal of total hypopharynx and larynx and the inversion stripping esophagectomy were conducted in thirteen patients, of which one underwent the reconstraction with residual larynx and tracheal flap and the other twelve patients underwent the reconstraction with gastric-pharyngeal anastomosis. One patient received the cervical esophagectomy and partial hypopharyngectomy with laryngotracheal flap. The inversion stripping esophagectomy with laryngeal function preservation were conducted in two patients, who received the reconstraction with gastric-pharyngeal anastomosis and preserved total larynx. All the patients were carried out the bilateral neck dissections. The surgical resection rate was 100% and no operative death occurred. The postoperative complications included pulmonary infection in two cases, anastomotic fistula in two cases, anastomotic stenosis in two cases and congestive heart failure in one case. The retained rate of the laryngeal function is 12.5%. The 3-year survival rate is 30.7%, and the 5-year survival rate is 23.1%. The surgical treatment of cervical esophageal carcinoma is possible. The inversion stripping esophagectomy without thoracotomy is performed to resect the tumor. The esophageal defect could be reconstructed by laryngotracheal flap or gastric-pharyngeal anastomosis. The laryngeal function should be remained as far as possible according to the location and extension of the tumor.